
Holidays in the Village Virtual Auc�on
Holidays in the Village: A European

Marketplace

Montana Luxury All-Inclusive Getaway

Star�ng Bid $3,400.00

Imagine combining the very best of a hun�ng lodge, a dude ranch, fly fishing retreat, and

a ski resort–all in one place. Called the “Last Best Place” for a reason, the area

surrounding the Ranches at Belt Creek includes soaring cliffs and precipitous ledges

marking the Belt Creek Canyon as it slices out of the Li�le Belt Mountains and winds

toward the town of Belt. Your package includes:

5 days, 4 nights in a luxury log "cabin" for 2

All chef-prepared meals

One ac�vity per day for each guest ( Horseback riding, ATV Wildlife Excursion

or Winter ATV; Spor�ng Clays; Snowmobiling; Snowshoeing; Downhill or cross

country skiing; Kid's club) may be scheduled each day for each guest. Upgrades

for addi�onal ac�vi�es, to include Fly Fishing and Outdoor Dining Experiences,

available upon request

Access to the private clubhouse, bar, hot tub, and fitness center

Access to over 7,000 acres of private recrea�onal land

Decadent views of the rolling Highwoods and Belt Mountains

Located on Belt Creek on the edge of the Lewis and Clark Na�onal Forest

#147

https://www.givsum.com/charities/holidays-in-the-village-a-european-marketplace
https://www.givsum.com/opportunities/holidays-in-the-village-virtual-auction-08e2a6e17
http://example.com/charities/holidays-in-the-village-a-european-marketplace


Located on Belt Creek, on the edge of the Lewis and Clark Na�onal Forest,

29.54 miles / 37 minutes from the Great Falls Interna�onal Airport, which is

where you’ll want to fly into. We are about ½ way between Glacier Na�onal

Park and Yellowstone Na�onal Park.

Full concierge services 

Upgrades to Luxury Ranch Homes for Addi�onal Guests (at a discounted rate)

to accommodate an increase to your party size available upon request.

Children 3 and under are free. 4-12 is $400 per person, per night and 12 and

over would be $450 per person, per night. 

Your vaca�on adventure will be customized through an on-site concierge and your

personal ranch host will see to it that every adventure you can imagine is experienced!

Barrel through cascades of snow on snowmobiles or hit the slopes for world-class skiing,

explore Montana's rugged mountain terrain on horseback or ATVs, take in the grandeur of

the Big Sky Country while hiking trails in the Li�le Belt Mountains, enjoy an a�ernoon

perfec�ng your aim while shoo�ng sport clays, or end your perfect day with a private

massage or roman�c fireside evening complete with a cheese board and wine.

As a full-service resort, Ranches at Belt Creek offers all-day dining services. Award-

winning in-house chef, Rachael Hedeen creates a world-class dining experience using

farm-fresh ingredients for every meal. The Ranches at Belt Creek culinary team prides

themselves on sourcing the highest quality local ingredients; featuring wild game, fish

caught locally on the Ranches at Belt Creek property and vegetables from our garden!

 


